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Short Skirts 
Demand Well 
Kept Legs

These days a gal hasn't a leg 
to stand on. from a fashion- 
plate standpoint, unless her 
Kanjs are scrupulously groom 
ed' Sheer hosiery, dainty shoe 
styles and shorter skirts focus 
attention on legs

So. here are some quick-tips 
from the Lady Remington 
Beauty Institute Once a wcrk 
give yourself a pedicure from 

I toe to knee-cap t'se all the 
' trimmings: fragrant hath oil. 
I pumice stone, nail polish and 

^kin cream And. be sure to de- 
logs. I'se an electric shav- 
 f your own. to eliminate 

IHM\.> and scrapes that can mar 
the good looks of marble- 

1 smooth legs
Take advantage, too. of new 

spring hosiery shades to flatter 
your limbs Rosy shades, warm 
beiges and tan tones will round 
out the shape of thin leg vis 
ually. Darker tones will tend to 
minimize plumper limbs.

Terry Cloth 
Takes on 

__ Now Designs

Manv New Fashions Cued To New Hosiery ^S3*»zx2
/ __ ^"N /i\l/'M»e &.i\i\ beginnings into the glamour

f* i  |  i f i g r\-j f-\ |""\ I ;V->OIOrS /AQQ field of fashions. This season

VkfrwjO I r*anrlC nr trlf* IM ll I I JPfJlflP ~\ ~ the most fashionable gals will
Dtyic I IcnUb Ol UIC I-/JU i-yc^auc CLpp- RpflM-K/ wanl lo wvemp with mw

/ «JIICd U^QUiy ,err>. cioih .creations Outfit

pUce smoothly   held toge- Tlu< sea»>n ho-iery takes readymade for the beach 
ther with a frame of fabulous ,t» tolor cues from shoe lea- crowd includes jacket;' beach 
fabric thers with a pale, pale feeling dresses, dry-off pants and till 1 

1-ook at this wondrous Une and a bright, hot colored skins in luscious shades of 
up softer   than - a   whisper group of leathers Stockings grape, lemon, lime apruot

apricots   terrific turquoise woolen mixtures that weigh a will be darker than usual for vivid blue . and for the 

hues and sparkling peruvin- wispy 4-ounces   dramatic,spring when worn with pale more demanding chic-dresser 
drapabtes such as chiffon, leathers and bright and sunny there is bright red. or gail> 
crepe and matte jersey ele- for the vivid vermed and red striped combinations as wel 
gantry-ribbed ottomans, failles.' orange color families as the brightest whiles, 
gabardines and new-looking Deeper neutrals and wheat This year when you wanl 
twills and pique*   light but or custard colored yellowy the best in beachwear . . . i 
textuird nubby tweeds and tones in resort and spring ho* towel will do! Here is i 
spankin' new basket weaves, iery wil replace the chalky simple hint for your own 

A lacy look enlivens all bone shades which were best creations: a plain white (owe 
fabrics, and linen is import- sellers last year, according to with fringed ends will make 
ant. too. Silk, however, is the hosiery stylists i» poncho-style cover-up, jus 
real new*, in authentic weaves COLOR RANGES include cut hole In the center of the 
and in miracle blends that the very Important chamois towel for the head and stitch 

'"out-silk" the real thing. , tones for chamois leathers it down the sides leaving space 
Borrowed from the avant,and carry-over bone shades, .enough for the arms, and with 

garde artists of the Thirties' These are new pale mauve* i fringed end.* merily hanging 
are flights of fancy rendered and lilacs, clear, light greens.! round the thighs 
in impressionist and abstract and pale pinks. Pink It some- 
print;, I times deepened for the rose 

' Bister stripe* are eminent- I to magenta range, and extends 
ly important . . . there's a to the pinky red family. 

i quaint but not necessarily! Reds in pink, orange and 
j provincial ! lacquered tones and goldtn 
discreet ele-; buttery, suntan shades com- 

gance io r»»«trained geometries' prise the bright range of col- 
of silk-look fabrics ors in shoes and ready-to-wear. 

So with a wide choice of for which hosiery shades will 
exciting, stimulating color   be golden, rich suntan tones 
a fabulous variety of flatter- New in the bright range is 
ing silhouettes and price tags the whole gamut of green and

Fashion steps into the bright For example, flat casuals with of course, to please every, to gold vermeils. Vermeil Is 

sunlight this Spring in an ar- a Hghl taffy-toned smooth lea- budget -- shopping for fash- the French word for gilding

There are intense pinks and 
posh purples polished 
oranges and ripe peaches   
hot pinnento and cool shnmp 
  sunny lemons and golden

There's a fiesta of color in 
the fashion showings for 
spring and Easter that's ecu 
pled with a niood sugge>tive 
of the past revisited

Conic mporary versions of 
silhouettes from the Thirties 
are newly and excitingly ex 
pressed for '61 in long-waist- 
ed. overblouse dresses   in 
provincial themes iremember 
the dirndl rage""   culottes 
for at-home and everywhere  
and in the "vamp" look' 
There's also a special focus 
in this season's fashions on 
-back interest" themes.

Much more important and 
twice at stimulating for the 
coming season is fashion's 
dramatic, new concern with 
color

Picture an entire spectrum 
of bold, excitmg color' Elec 
trify the rainbow with shock ' 
after shock of high voltage! 
hues   then, only then, caw <* tn"r °*n- 
this veritable kaleidoscope, The Jigsaw puiile piece, of 
come Into focus '«aa> fashion, picture fall into -:OM- tlu

prints ami

kles   cool limes and gra«*- 
bright greens   this is the 
glamor gamut of Springs 
fashion palette

It was in the 30's when 
shocking pink first caught 
fashion's fancy for its start 
ling value Since then -shock" , 
color* have come and gone, 
but this season marshals an 
entire shock brigade into a 
fabulous parade.

There s a big salute too for 
the nautically-nice tricolor   
red. white and blue And. the 
staccato notes of black and 
white, or white with black { 

a spring tone

collection ot 
Spring fashions..-

for the SUBTKN . . .
"VANITY YU.I.AIir:" Is bulging with gor 
geous new spring rirewi for both taster 
and (traduatinn . . . and 
needed arressories.

for the GIRLS and BOYS (3 to 12)
\W\r chosen a rhuivr rnllrrtion of at- 
Uai-litr t'.aMer outfits fur "Young I'ara- 
ders."

for the INFANTS and TODDLERS
These are Ihr liltlr folk* who ire rrally 
put on "dKpla>" at K.attrrlias*: Yoftr tatt 
er (hicks' will be the prettiest In the pa 
rade when MIU outfit them here.

the Your INTIKNA.TIONAL
 r  ANKAMCMICAMO 

O»*fl Friday NiflM 'III a

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE
 VrVVER TOO -Bt'SY FOR COf ' 

1313 SARTOR) AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

WE GIVE S4H GREIN STAMPS

Pale Lightweight Shoes 

Complement New Fashion

ray of new pointed toe leath- ther vamp are matched to 
er'shoes. New ideas start from darker briar brown lightly 
the ground up in a handsome grained leather, 
collection of soft delicate lea- Two-tone boot shoes with 
ther texture* in both pale, high rising vamps and light- 
neulrai tones and bright light toned, tnmlv tapered toes and 
colors Black and white, in a pixie-ish thong tie. conjure 
patent leather, calf and kid, up a gamm-like air to literally 
are given interesting detail < put a spring In your step! 
treatments. , "

When shoes *H the pace for Grtot Dividt 
a costume, they create a hap 
py fashion mood Soft, nappy 
»iiede pumps »pe*k of head- Out Front 
to-toe femininity, tiayty col-i From out of the active sports 
ored. smooth and grained calf M.,., ie aml ou( of , np h,Rh f>sh. 
shoes reflect the sun's spar- ,   voumtv salons where cul 
kle fine kid pumps in bone oUet , irs, appeiired ,  ellher 
or lustre leathers in pale blue funcl>0nal or ultra -sophist ica- 
or «reen grape give the "on |fd « ,  cu ,o, |es ,  , ,,   

damp to cocktail kng many Mw dirfCllOB, ,or

  the new

ions for spring and Faster i silver which gives a green 
can't he,lp but be thrilling, gold effect, 
fun-filled adventure | Gray receives tome new 

Follow the new direct ions { cloudy treatments for wear 
and head for a gala, well- with black patent, and blue ks 
groomed season ' brightened in spring coloring

the town 
dre»»e* or suits

.
cutouts ana *tacked leather ,  '"* as   ««« ' sklrt ( '*" 
heels are new. as are ,|,m. ' lj»i»w auil for .pring oilers 
luster leather pump* with both culottes and conventional 
three inch high iriiletto heel, * <" » «° complete the ensemble 
and glut-ring ioo< set with Tne 8t' l »wrs   P1*"1"1 !>klrl 
titiv lev.i-ls !>hown in many junior styles

r«ht' k-Mher p.-mp« with look* very niucn llke culottes 
dar^ - eribrc-lered »;itching " bul «'»hout the "great 
around. ' he ^hoc throaMine, divide." 
and a p.ul embroitlered »ll- Suits with culottes take such 
hout-tie on the tapt-red toe topping* as three - quarter 
will perk up »uiu or UI..SM»S length capes hip-length pack- 
A trim leather sole frame*" el* with cropped sleeve* or 
the lovely U'ptm-d look of cropped jacket* (Herblouscs, 
the i' narrow *o"d kho.'s matched   to - lining blotuetten

'I AO colons - particularly and uool jeist-y tops are often 
in cu;i' r^iitiii'j huc«   *<i fi- t^mpU-meniary dividends for 
KC-! a sotirlv c;«»ual cosiunu*. the sprint: culotte coMutne

" FASHION SHOWS "
SATURDAY AT 1 00 P.M

THE FINEST IN FASHIONS 
FEATURING THIS WEEK

SIMPSONV
HerniOiO Bench 

Th« Fasri on Plate;"

  luncheon   S*«^cl Irom Menu
  Cocktail lounqc

JACK ROGERS

JUI '"'N JACK
1 iUCK WAGON RESTMiPANT I 

7900 Poc C»l. Hwy e DA 6-0880 e Torrance

SFfcUtfe

Fritkitt Comtetta In crwthcd 

leolher Soft podded »ol», kid- 

n»y-ihop»d h   11 and gilt 

tongue givet caiuol elegance 
the continental touch. In white 

and turquoite. Woment' tiiet 

4 to 9

CORNER EL PRADO 
AND CRAVENS
Downtown Torraiue , 
Open Friday Night 'til 9

as seen onTV

new/ 
clinging back won't ride up

r«t*l« heri

newT 
playtex'nYagYc ling bra 2.5O

STRUMS
Department Store

1261 Sortori, Downtown Tor to nee,

(Next to Bonk of America)

FA 8-0587 Open Friday Til 9

Ute Your Bankamericard or International Credit Card

Now you con it* on TV. why tKU 

remorkobl* n«w bro won't rid* up. 

The bock cfincjt . . .orwoyt »toy» 

comfortably in place. Should* itropi 

won't cut or bind becouto eJoinc 

in th« itropt leU you roach, itre»cn, 

bend. And thii bro k**p« rtt (hop* 

end youri even aftex monthi of mac hint 

cashing! . . . long after ofdinory broi 

nave become limp, jnrunlen an 

White. 32A to 40C. Only $2.50


